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Saturday, October 31, 2020 

ָהעֹוָלם,  ,ַאָּתה ְייָ  ָּברּו ֵהינּו ֶמֶלֱא 
  ְוִצָּונּו ַלֲעסֹוק ְּבִדְבֵרי תֹוָרה:  ֲאֶׁשר ִקְדָׁשנּו ְּבִמְצֹוָתיו,

 

 

              Parashah Stats 

  Weekly Portion:   Lech L’cha 

  Consists of:   Genesis 12:1-17:27 

  Sequence—       

    in annual Torah cycle:  3rd of 54 

    in Book of Genesis:  3rd of 12 
 

- A Salient Selection from the Portion - 

Genesis 12:1-4  

Context:  Genesis, first of the Five Books of the Torah, is an outline of the Creation of the 
physical universe; a description of the origins of the human family by their respective 
nations; and an account of Abraham’s and Sarah’s lineage through their grandson Jacob as 
the founder of the Israelite people.  
 

 

                          “producing from the soil”    Adam  =  Chavah   “life” 
| 

                                                  |                   |                   | 

     Kayin         Hevel                 Seth   “gift” 
                    Chanoch               killed by his brother       | 

                                                                                       Enosh   “human person” 
 

          Lamech                                                       7 more generations to 
 

                                                        No’ach   “comfort, solace” 
            | 

         |                      |         | 

       father of the Semites - Shem ֵׁשם  “repute; fame”       Cham         Yafet   
         |                      |         | 

        |           |                 |                  |         Sudan, Libya, Egypt, Canaan, Greece, Cyprus, and  
   Elam   Assyria  Arpachshad   Aram                   Crete, Babylonians  the Aegean peoples 

         |              [Deuteronomy 26:5]      

                            Shelach  “sending; dispatching; releasing”     Sidon, Hatti, Jebus 
        | 

 father of the Hebrews - ‘Ever ֵעֶבר       “crossing over; going west” 
 

                    4 more generations 
         

          Terach            becomes father at 70 [11:26];   lives to be 205  [11:32]   
        |    
                      |                    |                   |     

             Avram       Nachor     Charan       died in Ur [11:28]                          

“exalted        |                                        |                                      relocates to Canaan at 75 [12:4]   

   father”        |                 Lot                   taking his orphaned nephew with him [12:5]   
                  Isaac                                     |         
                      |                                |    | 
        the Israelites     Mo’av     Ammon 
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 Avram (later Avraham – Genesis 17:5) ַאְבָרם
 

 � son [first-born?] of Terach the Hebrew   Genesis 11:26  

 � referred to as a “Hebrew” ִעְבִרי    Genesis 14:13 

 � born in Ur       Genesis 11:31  

 � married to Sarai, who remains childless  Genesis 11:29-30  

 � as part of his household, relocates to Charan  Genesis 11:31  
 

 
 

- OUR TEXT SELECTION:  Genesis 12:1-4 - 
 

Then The Eternal One said to Avram: ה ֶאל  ַאְבָרם -ַוֹּיאֶמר ְיהֹוָ
 

“Get yourself out from your country,  

from your birthplace, and from your father’s house  

to the land which I will show you.  

ֶל-ְל ֵמַאְרְצ  
 ִמֵּבית ָאִבי ּו ִמּמֹוַלְדְּתּו

 ֲאֶׁשר ַאְרֶאָּך:  ָהָאֶרץ-ֶאל
 

“There I will make of you a great nation,  

blessing you and increasing your fame,  

so that you become a blessing.  
 

 ְלגוֹי ָּגדוֹל   ְוֶאֶעֹשְ
 ַוֲאַגְּדָלה ְׁשֶמ  ֲאָבֶרְכוַ 

 ֶוְהֵיה ְּבָרָכה
 

“I will bless those you bless you,  

while those who curse you,  I will condemn; 
 

  ה ְמָבֲרֶכיַוֲאָבְרכָ 
 ּוְמַקֶּלְל ָאֹאר 

 

“and all the families of the earth will             

be blessed by you.” 
 ְוִנְבְרכּו ְב ֹּכל ִמְׁשְּפֹחת ָהֲאָדָמה

 

So Avram left, even as The Eternal One had 

spoken to him.  
ֵאָליו ַּכֲאֶׁשר ִּדֶּבר ַאְבָרם  ַוֵּיֶל
ְיֹהָוה

  
 

Biblical Formulae of Faithful Compliance – 
 

ה   what is good in God’s Sight    93x in TaNaCH,  15 in Torah הַ ּטֹוב ְּבֵעיֵני ְיהֹוָ
 

ה   what is right in God’s Sight    26x in TaNaCH,  3 in Torah הַ ָּיָׁשר ְּבֵעיֵני ְיהֹוָ
 

 

 even as God has commanded    61x in TaNaCH,  53 in Torah ַּכֲאֶׁשר צִ ָּוה ְיֹהָוה 
 

 

 even as God had spoken    23x in TaNaCH,  18 in Torah ַּכֲאֶׁשר ִּדֶּבר ְיֹהָוה 
 

   in accord with God’s Word    26x in NaCH  ּכִ ְדַבר ְיֹהָוה 
 

 

  

          - continued 
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- Earlier Faithful Compliance – from Genesis 6:13-22 - 
 

ה ַוֹּיאֶמר ֱאִהים ְלֹנַח  ְוָכַפְרָּת ֹאָתּה ִמַּבִית ּוִמחּוץ ַּבֹּכֶפר  ֹגֶפר - ֲעֵצי ֵּתַבת ְלֲעֹשֵ
ה ֹאָתּה ְׁשלׁש ֵמאֹות ַאָּמה ֹאֶר  ַהֵּתָבה ֲחִמִּׁשים ַאָּמה ָרְחָּבּה ְוֶזה ֲאֶׁשר ַּתֲעֹשֶ

ה ַלֵּתָבה   ּוְׁשלִׁשים ַאָּמה קֹוָמָתּה  ֹצַהר ַּתֲעֹשֶ
God said to No’ach: “. . . Make yourself an Ark of gofer-wood . . . and caulk it inside 

and out with pitch.  Make this Ark according to these specifications: three hundred cubits 

long; fifty cubits broad; and thirty cubits high.  

ר-ָהָאֶרץ ְלַׁשֵחת ָּכל-ל ַמִים ַעלַהַּמּבּו-ֶאת ֵמִביא ִהְנִני ַוֲאִני ְּבִריִתי -ַוֲהִקֹמִתי ֶאת ָּבֹשָ
 ָבֶני ִאָּת-ַהֵּתָבה ַאָּתה ּוָבֶני ְוִאְׁשְּת ּוְנֵׁשי- ִאָּת ּוָבאָת ֶאל

For, behold, I am bringing a great flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy every 

living thing.  Yet I make a promise to you that you may come into the Ark— you and 

your children, and your wife and your sons’ wives.  

הם ֵּכן ֹאתוֹ ֱאִהיְּכֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ִצָּוה  ֹנחַ ַוַּיַעֹש    ָעֹשָ
So No’ach did that— even as God had instructed him, that is what he did.  

 
 

- What a Difference Ten Generations Make - 
 

 

A)   Genesis 6:9 - 

   ְּבֹדֹרָתיו ָהָיה ָּתִמים ַצִּדיק ִאיׁש ֹנחַ 
No’ach was a righteous person; during 

his generations he was upright.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ֹנחַ -ִהְתַהֶּל ָהֱאִהים- ֶאת
No’ach walked with God. 

B)   Genesis 17:1 - 

 ֵאָליו ַוֹּיאֶמר ַאְבָרם-ֶאל ְיֹהָוה ַוֵּיָרא
  ַׁשַּדי ֵאל-ֲאִני

The Eternal One appeared to Avam 

and declared to him: “I am God Al-

mighty! 

ָתִמים ְהֵיהוֶ  ְלָפַני ִהְתַהֵּל 
“Walk before Me and be upright!” 

 
           3rd-person masculine perfect                   masculine singular imperative 
 

ִהְתַהֶּל VII / ִהְתַּפֵעל / reflexive   ה-ל-ך “walk; go; wend” 

 
א׳ גדול וא׳ קטן אמר לקטן הלך עמי ואמר משל לשר שהיו לו שני בנים 

 לגדול בא והלך לפני 
C)  Midrash Genesis Rabbah 30:10 -  Consider the parable of a prince who had two 

sons, one greater and one lesser.  He told the lesser “walk with me,” while telling the 

greater of the two: “go on before me.” 

אבל נח שהיה כחו רע  ָתִמים ֶוְהֵיה ְלָפַני ִהְתַהֵּל אברהם שהיה כחו יפהכך 
 ֹנחַ -ִהְתַהֶּל ָהֱאִהים-ֶאת

Thus it was that, of Abraham, whose virtues were greater, God said “Walk before 

Me and be upright”— whereas of No’ach, whose virtues were lesser, the text merely 

reports that “No’ach walked with God.” 

 

 היה צדיק הא  ְּבֹדֹרָתיו
 

 

          - continued 
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D)  Midrash Genesis Rabbah 30:9 -  “During his generations” he was a righteous 

man—  

 לא היה צדיקבדורו של משה או בדורו של שמואל  אילו היה
but had he lived during the generation of Moses, or that of Samuel, he would not 

have been regarded as a righteous man.  

 
ֶאְרֶאה ָּנא וְ -ָרָּבה ְוַחָּטאָתם ִּכי ָכְבָדה ְמֹאד ֵאֲרָדה-ְסֹדם ַוֲעֹמָרה ִּכי ַזֲעַקת

 ַהְּכַצֲעָקָתּה ַהָּבָאה ֵאַלי ָעֹשּו ָּכָלה
E)  from Genesis 18:20-25 -  “The outcry is bitter against S’dom and ‘Amorah, 

on account of their crimes, which are severe.  So just let Me go down there and see if 

their deeds are entirely as bad as the outcry that has come to Me.” 

 ָרָׁשע -ַהַאף ִּתְסֶּפה ַצִּדיק ִעם ַוִּיַּגׁש ַאְבָרָהם ַוֹּיאַמר
At which Abraham drew near and demanded: “Will You also wipe out the 

righteous, along with the wicked? 

ִתָּׂשא ַלָּמקֹום ְלַמַען -ְסֶּפה ְואאּוַלי ֵיׁש ֲחִמִּׁשים ַצִּדיִקם ְּבתֹו ָהִעיר ַהַאף ִּת 
 ֲחִמִּׁשים ַהַּצִּדיִקם ֲאֶׁשר ְּבִקְרָּבּה

“Perhaps there are some fifty righteous, there within the city— will You still obli-

terate, and not spare the place for the sake of the fifty righteous who are within it?  

ָרָׁשע ְוָהָיה ַכַּצִּדיק ָּכָרָׁשע -ָחִלָלה ְּל ֵמֲעֹשת ַּכָּדָבר ַהֶּזה ְלָהִמית ַצִּדיק ִעם
ָחִלָלה ָּל 

“Heaven forbid that You should do such a thing, putting to death the righteous and 

evil alike.  To make the righteous the same as the wicked— Heaven forbid;   

ה ִמְׁשָּפט -ֲהֹׁשֵפט ָּכל  ָהָאֶרץ א ַיֲעֹשֶ
“must the Judge of the whole world not do justly?” 

 
ָנא ֶּצֶדק ָאַהְבָּת  אברהם הקב״ה א״ל  בריותי את לצדק אהבת ֶרַׁשע ַוִּתֹשְ

ָנא  לחייבן מאנת ֶרַׁשע ַוִּתֹשְ
F)  Midrash Genesis Rabbah 49:9 -  The Holy And Blessed One told Abraham 

“‘you love righteousness and hate evil’ [Psalm 45:8a, which in the present context signi-

fies:] you love to argue for the acquittal of My creatures; ‘and hate evil’  in the sense 

that you refuse to condemn them for the evil they have done. 
ֹשֹון ֶׁשֶמן ֱאֶהי ֱאִהים ְמָׁשֲח ֵּכן- ַעל  ֵמֲחֵבֶרימהו  ֵמֲחֵבֶרי ֹשָ

“ ‘Therefore has God, your God, anointed you with the oil of joy more than your com-

panions’” [Psalm 45:8b].”  What is meant in such a case by “than your companions”? 

ַוֹּיאֶמר  מהם אלא עמך מנח ועד אצלך י׳ דורות ומכלם לא דברתי עם אחד
ה ֶאל  ְל-ֶל ַאְבָרם-ְיהֹוָ

[It was God telling Abraham]: “From No’ach to you has been ten generations— yet in 

all that time I never spoke with any of them, until you!” [Even as Scripture records:] 

“Then The Eternal One said to Avram: ‘Get yourself…’.” 
     

 

 

 

=============================================== 
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[revisiting 12:1]  “Get yourself out from your country,  

        from your birthplace, and  

                from your father’s house.” 

 

G) Chanoch Levin, the Alexanderer Rebbe (1798-1870), Hashavah l’Tovah – “Your 

country”; “your birthplace”; and “your father’s house” is an allusion to the three things 

that are written of in the Mishnah [Pirqei Avot 3:1]:   

You will be impervious to the power of sin, if you ponder these three things: 

where you come from; where you are going; and before Whom you will be 

called to render a strict accounting.   

Where do you come from?  From a malodorous drop [of semen].  Where are 

you going?  To [the grave, which is] a place of dust, worms, and moths.  And 

before Whom will you be called to render a strict accounting?  Before the One 

Who is Ruler over kings of kings— The Holy And Blessed One. 
 

In terms of that passage, the Torah’s reference to “Your country” alludes to the dust and 

soil into which you will be reduced when you are consigned to “a place of dust, worms, 

and moths,” and “your birthplace” alludes to your origins in a malodorous drop. 

But bear in mind, first and foremost, “your Father’s house”: a reminder that you will be 

coming into the Presence of your celestial Parent to render an accounting of yourself 

before the One Who is Ruler over kings of kings— The Holy And Blessed One”! 

 
ֶל-ַאְרצְ מֵ  ְל אביך בית זו אביך מביתו שכונתך זו ךמולדתומ שלך מארפכי 

H) Midrash Genesis Rabbah 39:9 -  “Get yourself out from your country,” signifies 

the kingdom; “from your birthplace” signifies your town; “and from your father’s house” 

signifies your paternal household.  

שכר  לו וליתן בעיניו לחבבה כדי לו גלה לא ולמה-  ַאְרֶאּך ֲאֶׁשר ָהָאֶרץ-ֶאל
  על כל פסיעה ופסיעה

“…to the land which I will show you.”   Why did God not reveal to him where that was?  

To make it more precious in his sight by the anticipation, and to qualify him for 

additional reward for every step he took on the way.  

 
I)  El’Azar Hopstein of Kozhnitz (1790?-1863), cited in Ohr Y’sharim (1924) –   There is 

a reason that God spoke to Abraham using so many directives.   

“Get yourself out of your country” means you should not be reluctant to depart the home-

land familiar to you, where worthy people have previously established a cultured society.   

“And out of your birthplace” means that you should not hesitate to leave a place where a 

proper spirit has previously established a spirit of scholarly learning.   

“And from your father’s house” means that you should not be averse to departing from a 

place where you have standing by virtue of your established family connections.  

Rather, go “to the land which I will show you,” that by your own labors you may do your 

part to establish and build up there a center of culture, of learning, and of nobility.  


